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Helps Speed Up Work and
Saves Money, Senate

Leaders State.
Coogreas la rapidly coming areund

to the idea of having Cabinet mem-
ben and experts of the executive de¬
partment regularly appear before the
Senate and House to answer ques¬
tions concerning legislation dealing
with their respective activities.
There has always been a strong

prejudice against the adoption of this
system on the ground that those who
were agitatlnc it wanted to Import
Into the United. States some of the
ideas of government prevailing In
Europe.
This prejudice now is being stead¬

ily eliminated, however, as It becomes
more and more apparent each year
that something most be done to fa¬
cilitate the handling of the great sup.
ply of bills and other Important mea».
ores providing for projects to he car¬
ried out by the executive depart¬
ments.

Heed Help Hage BlUa.
Before the war. when the annual

expenditures of the government ag¬
gregated little more than XI.000.000.000.
Congress had little difficulty in dta-
postivg of its legislative tasks tn the
time allotted to the regular
But now. when it seems certain that
the r.000.000.000 Congress has beeg sup¬
erceded by the KOOOOOO.OOO Congress
for many years to come, even urgent
matters cannot be properly considered
and acted upon in the regular time.
Extra sessions will be necessary every
vear. it is believed.
Advocates of the proposed scheme

point out that the presence of Cab¬
inet members and their experts in
th« Senate and House not only will
facilitate the enactment of legislation,
but will enable Congress to exercise
better control over the activities of
the executive departments.

Cfeeek Cafclaet.
If a Cabinet member knew he

would be cslled upon to explain his
actions before open sessions of the,
Senate and House, advocates of the
proposed plan hold, he would be
certain to go slow in approving any
activity for which he did not have,
specific authority.

Senator McLean has introduced a
h.!l which would require Cabinet
members at.d h**ads of the Federal
Trade Commission. Tariff Commis¬
sion. Civil Service Commission and,
th»* United States Bureau of Em-
ciency to sit in the Senate and

for two days a week during
ye.Ms.jons of Congress. They would
b* ffrtlpfl from the floor. Sen-,
etor Mcl.» an says. and compelled to
explain the conduct of their depart-,
mentM.

K. OF C. OUTING
TO BE BIG EVENT

Everything is in readiness for the;
hie: Knights of Columbus outinz and1
fleld day to be held at Chesapeake!
»:..*« h on Tuesday. July 8. Delega-
tirn-j from Alexandria. Va.. and Balti-;
mere. Md.. will be there.
Their entries in the field events

p-o.^-ise mu'-h interest. The Wash-;
i^-ton Chapter, in charge of this
>fsr*s outing, has planned this event,
un a larue s -ale.
Th** committer assisting the Chap-

t. r officers ;sre from each of the five
,u:, ;| nttd ire ns follows: Francis

l» Ofceehy. James A. Sullivan. R. L.J
I ;nl». V. A. Mt'ann, William A.'
t'irl'r. Jimes F. Robinson. Andrew 1.
|!*ck»\v. TV.^o. Simmons. J. J. King.
1 »r. J«>bn F. o'I>onouhue. Frank Dunn.
V .1. Racioppi and Charles M.
Blu*h.

"WET" SCOT ARRIVES
lN U. S.; WONT LINGER
New York. July 5.."I'm a wet

Sroi coming to a dry land: that's'
H .«».!<.«. I had combination, and I
won't stay long." exclaimed the Kt.
H<>n. I! P. Lindsay today as he
stepped'across the gangplank of the
Mauritania. 4which arrived here
from Southhampton.
Th^ Hon. Mr. Lindsay, who plans

to sp^nd a short time at Newport. is(a Scotchman.
-While you were 'wet*.'* he said.

"America-was one of Scotland's best
customers. We'll miss you."

DRY LEADERS FALL
FOR SWINGING DOOR

Columbus. Ohio, July 5..How times
Jiave changed.

Six weeks a^o. if Purly Baker and
M. Cherrington had been seen

drinking from a tall, frosted glass in
a bar of a hotel, their reputations
would have been ruined forever and
the cause of prohibition would have
suffered an awful blow.
Rut on Independence Day they sut-
eMM to the lure of the barroom
door, and went in and did drink.
What they got was non-alcoholic.
Baker is national superintendent of

the Anti-Saloon League, and Cherring¬
ton is general manager of the league's
publishing concern.

LESS THAN MILLION
IN ARMY AT PRESENT

Army demobilisation figures yester¬
day show a present army strength of
about 936.50O men.
Discharges to date have totaled

2.756.707-129.68G officers and 2.CML7
men. Since the armistice was signed
there have sailed from France 1,582.-
582.<8,714 officers and 1.513,972 men-
There have been landed in the United
States 1.461,388.62.089 officers and 1.339,-'299 men.
Army enlistment® to date total

.,771.

Transports Bring 7,394
Troops to New York

New York, July 5..The transportMount Vernon arrived today with 1»officers and 5.650 men aboard. TheCaserta, carrying 108 officers and1.460 men, just preceded her.
The Leviathan, with 3.334 officersand 7.329 men, was expected to dockshortly before 5 p. m.

Ethiopians Brine Greeting*.
New York, July 5 .Garbed in whitesuits and black derbies, three mem¬bers of the Ethiopian mission from!Abyssinia arrived here today on the'Mauritania. Dedjatch Naddo. headof the mission, said his purpose wasto congratulate the United States on'the "splendid victory" won in the

war.

He Waited for $3,000.
Minneapolis, Minn.. July S.."Its

a hard grind." said Milton G. Rich¬
ardson. ion of Millionaire a. D. Rich¬
ardson. of Paaadena, CaL Be fin¬ished a week as waiter In the res¬
taurant. winning a 13.000 bet.

EGGS ARE HIGH
IN GERMANY

Perhaps for safety's sake, the hen at
the top of the picture has laid an eg,?
on tho small rock ledge on which she
stands. It projects from the side of a
house in which American soldiers are

quartered in Germany and the Yank
is apparently waiting for the hen to
kick the egg into the trench helmet
he holds.

GOAL SHORTAGE
THREATENS U.S.

Production Falls Off, and
Mines Are Working to

Catch Up.
Coal mines are being: worked to

the fullest capacity, in an endeavor
to ward off another serious coal
shortage, the Department of the In¬
terior has announced.
Figures of the department showed

that coal production, including both
bituminous and anthracite, was con¬

stantly climbing.
JJituminous production during the

week ended June 28, it was stated,
totaled 9,147,000 tons, the highest
weekly production recorded this
year since the last week in January,
but a decrease of nearly 3,000,000
tons from bituminous production
during the same period in 1918.
This made the total bituminous pro¬
duction for 1919 to date aggregate
212,581,000 tons, as compared with
284.585,000 tons produced during the
corresponding period of last year.
Anthracite production during the

week of June 28 totaled 1.841.000
tons, which was also the highest
weekly production recorded since
January, it was said. As compared
with anthracite production during
the week of June 28, 1918, this
however, was a decrease of over half
a million tons. Last week's produc¬
tion made the total amount of an¬
thracite mined during 1919 aggre¬
gate 38,796,000 tons, compared to
49,077,000 tons the corresponding pe¬
riod last year.

TREATY IS PLEASING
TO NEW ZEALANDERS
Npw York. July 5..New Zealand

is satisfied with the terms of tht
peace treaty, according to Sir Jo¬
seph Ward, minister of finance in
that country, leader of the liberal
party and former premier. who
reached NVw York on the Maure-
tania today after attending ths
Peace Conference.
"Wc were interested chiefly in

the preservation of the Samoan
Islands." he said. "And regard as
satisfactory the arrangement by
which the islands will be under the
associate administration of the
United States and Great Britain."
William F. Massey, N. w Ze.alana.

premier, was a passenger on the
Mauretanla. but left the ship at
Halifax.

Sir Joseph said the ex-Kaiser as
a result of his trial, probably would
be sent into exile.

Ram Canted Hi* Fall.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 5..Jack Cor-

rigan. 36. found some of the pro¬
hibited stuff and fell asleep on a
board. He awoke seventy-flve feet
below on the railroad tracks. Not
seriously hurt.

SICK BABES FIND
HEALTH IN PARK

i ;

Little Ones Slumber Under
Blankets in Rock Creek's

Cooling Shades.
i

Of course, no one but Esquimaux
would think about sleeping under
blankets this weather, but several sick
babies in Rock Creek Park are doing
it and axe none the worse for their
experience. The shade trees and the
cooling waters of the creek make the
blankets needed.
The hospital of the Associated

Charities which opened last Thursday
has these little ones in charge, ft
started with three babies, and sine*
then the number has steadily climbed.
Among the newcomers are two pairs
of twins.one pair but two weeks and
a half old.
Dr. Charles B. Crawford, attendant

physician, and Miss Clara E. Fellows,
superintendent, are making a brave
fight to pull the little tots through
during the heated spell.
Thanks to the co-operation of t-re

surgeon general's office of the army
and Miss Annie W. Goodrich, dean,
Anny School of Nursing, the hospital
has been given the services of as
many pupil nurses as are needetv
Three are already in attendance.
These are In addition to the regulm
staff of three registered nurses and n
trained dietitian. Officers of the sum¬
mer outings committee says the hos¬
pital has never been better equipped
for its work than it is this year. The
contribution of $610.28 from the en¬
tertainment given by the Friend.*'
School has enabled the hospital to
meet many special needs.

ALBERT FELICITATES
WILSON ON FOURTH

The following message was re¬
ceived by President Wilson late
Friday from King Albert, of Bel¬
gium:

"i cannot let the Fourth of July
pass without conveying to Your
Excellency my warmest wishes for
the welfare of your magnificent
country and the prosperity of the
United States."
The President replied:
"Your Fourth of July message is

most warmly appreciated, and I beg
on this anniversary of the fnde*
pendence of the United States to
convey to you not only my cordial
personal good wishes, but also the
hope that a new era of indepen¬
dence and lasting prosperity has
opened for Belgium."

GOVERNMENT CLERKS
BEGIN HALF HOLIDAYS
Thousands of Government employes

today are finishing a three-day vaca¬
tion. The Fourth of July and yes¬
terday's half-holiday made It possi¬
ble for them to take off three days
in a row. requests for Saturday morn¬
ing leave having been granted gen¬
erally. The extra half-day will be
deducted from the annual leave.

\\\\ Government workers were re¬
leased yesterday at 1 o'clock.
Nearly all of the larger business

establishments released employes for
half a day yesterday. This plan will
be carried out during the months of
Juy and August.

General Strike Ties Up
All Railroads in Lisbon

l\ general railroad strike called at
midnight, Tuesday, has affected the
greater portion of the train service
in Portugal, a Lisbon dispatch to the
State Department said yesterday.
IJnes to the south and southeast of

Lisbon are in operation, it was stated.
Troops are protecting railroad sta¬
tions.

Sinn Fein Meeting Halted.
T»ndon. July 5.An Exchange Tele¬

graph dispatch from fY>rk today re¬
ported that a Sinn Fein meeting and
procession, planned last night in com¬
memoration of the Fourth of July, was
prohibited by the British military au¬
thorities.

Chinese Help Celebrate 4th.
Chinese Joined the American colony

at Shanghai In an enthusiastic cele¬
bration of Independence Day, ex¬
ceeding all previous celebrations, a

Shanghai dispatch to the State De¬
partment states.

Genuine
SHUR-ON

NOSE PIECES

FREE as1 Vl " 4 CLEANER

CHAS. SCHWARTZ & SON
Family Jewelers and Opticians

708 7th Street

URGES ADOPTION OF
BRITISH HOME PLAN

New York. July B..The United
States would do well to study the
British method of solving the housing
problem, said Douglas V. Eskell. New
York realty man. who returned from
England today on the Mauretania.
"Five hundred thousand British

homes are being built under co-opera¬
tion of the government and realty
companies." he said. "Tenants, more¬
over. can obtain redress from the
courts in case of rent profiteering."

Tu{o P. 0. Duces Down Hirer.
Charleston. W. Va.. July 6..The post-

office at Tango Just couldn't keep still,
and It has "tangoed" away. The
buildings with all equipment have
been carried down the Coal river by
a flood.

Plutocrat* Guard Boose Store*.
New York. July 6..Several

wealthy men have stationed armed
guards over their wine cellars.

Cache of Booze ProYes
To Be Murdered Man

Detroit, July 6,.Police war* con¬
ducting an Investigation today fol¬
lowing the finding of a body of an
unidentified man on the farm of
Jerry Van DeBush, of Qrou Point,
near here.
Van DeBush and two of hi* neigh¬

bors thought bootlegger* had de¬
posited a supply of liquor on th*
farm when they discovered a newly
raised fnound. Digging Into the
mound they found th* body of a
man. apparently an Italian, with a
knife wound In th* aide, a gash on
the throat and a bullet hole in thi
neck.

26 Die in Fourth Acddeat*.
New York. July 5..At leaft twenty-

six persons were killed and 292 Injured
throughout the country tn the Fourth
of July accidents, according to ad¬
vice* received from the lancer cities
today. These Included casualties re¬

sulting from fireworks, motor acci¬
dents and other causes-

SUMMER SCHOOLS
MUST WAIT BUDGET

Because 'the District appropria-
tlon bill has not yet been signed,
the wblte public schools of this city
will not open their doors for the
summer sessions tomorrow as
scheduled.
The sessions, however, will begin

the day after the bill is signed and
pupils may register beginning: to¬
morrow so that a program of
classes may be organized.
Bach session will cover a perio J

of thirty school days. The schools
will be open for coaching purposes
four hours dally. The use of the
playground apparatus will continue
until 5 o'clock in the evening when
desired.
The elementary coaching classes

from grades 3.A to 8.A inclusive,
will be given at the following
schools: Jefferson. Henry. H. D.
Cooke. Johnson-Powell. Parkview.
Corcoran. Ludlow. Wallach and
Dennlson.

Braiding Boom Makes
Bif Strides in East

Building and engineering opera¬
tions in the District of Columbia,
Virgin*. Maryland. Delaware. Eas¬
tern Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey hare grown in leaps
and bounds during the last few
years, according to statistics Issued
yesterday by the F. W. Dodtfe Com¬
pany.
Contracts awarded from January

1. 1919. to July 1* 1919. amounted to
|171.4S5.00a This is an increase of
36 per cent over the average for
similar periods of the preceding fire
years. This average figure, ex¬
pressed in terms of 1919 values, was
1129.190.000. The figure for the first
half of 1919 is greater than that for
the same period of any previous year
except 1918. when the total was
$219,000,900 (In terms of 1919
values) nearly half of which, how¬
ever. was for government work.

Durable strtng» for lacing machine
belts are sometimes mads of eel sfclua.

TOLEDO HOTEL PAYS.
$1,000 DRY LAW9ME

Toledo. Oblo, July t .TbaMH
B«cor went the limit ID »l4rult-
Ins rue«U here for th« WJlki*-]Dunixer boxing eootaat, by P>7ior
the $25 Federal liquor tax a»d tke
liooe pOTernment penalty lot eell-
tnir boose la dry territory
The State baa been dry alaee May

M.

Become Thin
FREE BOOK

If jou would like to reduce It to m
pound* la a rational, safe, pkaoat
way by rutrutMKl method Indorsed
by physicians. *et a box ef eftl of
koreIn On cap«u!ee> at th+ drasrfeefa.
follow direction* of koreln rystem.
Safe, pleats nt and easy for jmL Val¬
uable information tn new boofc, en¬
titled "Reduce Weifkl Happily*
mailed (plain wrapper) free by Knrmtm
Co- NA-61. Station F New Yot City
.Adv.

This Is Your Opportunity to Own a Piano or Player!
Arthur Jordan Piano Company Purchases ¦4

ENTIRE PIANO STOCK
Of the Kennedy Piano Company, Inc.,

Which Most Be Disposed of Immediately and WiU Be Placed

On Sale at Sacrifice Prices
The unusual resources of the Great Home of Jordan made it puetible for as to pay CASH direct to

the manufacturer* and the Kennedy Piano Co. for this stock, which was bought at SACRIFICE,PRICES
to be CLOSED OUT QUICKLY, and has been added to oar

GIGANTIC SUMMER SALE OF
PIANOS.PLAYER-PIANOS.GRANDS
Including New, Used, Slightly Used

and Traded-In Instruments of
High Quality

In addition to the Kennedy Piano Co*,
Inc., stock of new and used instruments
this sale includes a number of pianos and
grands which have recently been traded
in on Chickering Ampico Reproducing
Pianos and Behning Players, for which
we are exclusive agents.

An Opportunity to Sstc Real Dollar*
op the Purchase of a Piano,

Player-Piano or Grand
Music Rolls, Cabinets for Records and

Rolls. Stools, Duet Benches and used
phonographs are included in this sale at
big saving&in price. Come.use this op¬
portunity! The extreme low .prices.
liberal credit terms.make it possible for
you to satisfy your musical needs NOW!

UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS
Here are * few of toe many bargain* offered, if your favwite .make U

not listed, come to the (tore, we bore what 70a want henr!

Corning & Sons Upright
Rosewood raw

|189 USED UPRIGHT

Cable-Nelson Plcyer
Mahogany, used.....

Joelg Player
Mahogany caae, used.
Practice Piano
Par beginner, ued

. $89
$495
$98

C L Byrne Upright
MilinU"!) cmae, Med .

Sekaeffer Upright CQC
WatnnC. nurd JK/O
Marshall & Wende.1 Uprigfc <MC2
Dreadful mahogssy r.C- lined .. jltfO
Franklin Upright tIGQ
Hahogiuij, u«rd . . .«J) IGj
Franklin Upright Mlft
Beautifal cat* and ton. Fnd. . . 1U
Bradbury Upright CQC
Very good toon. Uaed %)J(j

Bbooy om»

Shoes Upright
Upright

Bech*
SS-Note,

Webctcr Upright
Walnt,

Whibiey Upright
Omk

J. L Daris Pkytr
mod

Schumann & Sou Upright
Mahogany. .Ml

Foster & Co. Upright
Mahogany,
Brand-New Player

$79
.$240
-$285
$140
$198
$363
$189
$198
$485

. j">'

1 // |
$19$ USED PLAYER

tT ..

» A* ^ i <

'lii
$329 "SED PLATER Music Rolls All the

Latest Hits 29c With Wards
Special 39c $98 USED UPRIGHT

$19g USED UPRIGHT

Practice
Piano

Jnst (be thing
for $98

Uaed
Stulti

Player-Piano
Mahogany Caae

88-Note. Good
Playing
condition. . $329

Bach &
Player-Piano

8S-N0«e I-te
Style Owe
Dnd. $285
MarmbaO &
Wendell
Upright

$198

¦w.
Player

A fine tone $190

Grand

$385

Bradbory
Uprifkt

$98

J. E. Darts
Player-Piano

$369 $285 USED PLAYER

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
VICTROLAS Arthur Jordan,

President 13th & G Sts. N. W.
Home of the Checkering Piano

VICTOR

RECORDS


